Lemma t. The Sum of the Squares of three real
A ™ 1® « always greater than the Sum of the Pro. ducrs.that can be made by multiplying any two of them, ih u s «*+i*4r* is always-greater than sb + a e + h i tor tis plain, that the Excefs 
Lemma3. The triple Sum of the Squares of four
Quantities is greater than the double Sum of the Produds,that can be made by multiplying any two of them • Squares are the fame as if they were Pofitive, while the Sum of their Produ&s is either the fame, or lefs than it would be, were they all Pofitive.
P ROP.
In a Quadratic ^Equation that has its Roots real the Square of the fecond Term mutt be always greater than the quadruple Product of the third and firft Terms.
Let the Roots of the Quadratic ^Equation be reprefented by 4-^ and 4-$» and if be the unknown Quantity, then lliall
is greater than 4 fore a+b x x 2,the Square of the fecond Term, will be greater than 4 a b * x l the Quadruple Product of the firft and third Terms.
PROP.
I I .
In any Cubic E quation, all whofe Roots are real, the Square of the fecond Term is always greater than the triple P rodud of the firft and third.
I f the Cubic E quation has all its Roots real, they may be reprefented with their Signs by c, and the E quation will be expreffed th u s : 
